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lUg

Honolulu L"ulu lullabied her baby and greeted the elderly lady from
Nassau, II Whom may you be?I'
" II m Bahama Mama, Ma 1 m - - am amazed at how lovely it is in
Hawaii. What a joy to hea r ara ra (ra ra avis) and see one nene ne sting .'1
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"I can show you kukukuku, kusain and all the Pacific islanders and
their crafts. The Filipino's shop is down the street and the Chinese 1 s,
ESE I se seli herbs planted nea rby. Fi r st tell me about yourself. II
llI've had adventures all my life," sighed Marna. "I encountered
a bea r in Argentina, on a safari joined for many pe so s. Oso! S. O. S.
O! So- so solution was to climb a tree. We met a French Guyana shep
herd and with our new ewe we were stranded in the rain in Inini, nine
mile s from camp. Hunting nilgai, aiaia, I aimed my gun, but mis sed
each time. "
II Couldn I t you see well ?1'

" I'm 83 now. When I was one and twenty ( , 20): 20/20. Twenty
t went, yes) years late,., I needed glasse s. I used to 1i ve on First
St., St. Stephen, SC, but then I went to the Uni versity of Maine, but
in Orono, no nononerous work was to be had. The same was true in
Albany, NY, Nyack and Troy. live just opened a store in Meeke r, Col
orado I to s ell South Seas produce. It I S called the Rio Blanco Co. CO
Coco Co. Cocozelles are also sold, in season. 11
(
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11 I' d love to chat some more, II
said Lulu, "but I'm going to a pe r
formance of my favorite Bach cantata. Ta-ta! 11

II

Jar bill

Ta-ta, take care!"

